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byville convention and two delegates
and two alternates to the state con MESS HORRIBLE
vention.

PROF. MORGAN

DEAD I KANSAS

REPUBLICANS .

MEET SATURDAY
Fourth ward, Richmond, two dele

gates and two alternates to the Shel DIFFICULTIES ACCIDEHTbyville convention and two delegates
and two atlernates to the state con

selection of the following officers will
shoAV :

President Thomas Henby.
Vice-Preside- nt I. L. Whiteley.
Secretary Mrs. Jennie Morris.
Treasurer John Shroyer.
ExecutiA-- e Committee Thos. Hen-

by, T. L. Whiteley, O. W. Drischel,
John Shroyer, RiUe Hoover, William
Kepler, Dolan Daugherty, J. W. Jud-kin- s,

Mrs. Jennie Morris, Mrs. Vir-

ginia C. Meredith, Mrs. Thos. Henby,
Mrs. Walter Woods, Mrs. Mandus
Mason, Mrs. Oliver Ferguson, Mrs.

vention.
Fifth ward, Richmond, two dele

TO SELECT DELEGATES TO THE MR.HE PASSED AWAY AT THE COL-

LEGE HE FOUNDED.
AND MRS. ULRICH KILLED
ON THE PANHANDLE

CROSSING

NOT YET CLEARED UP BY THE
MAIN STREET MERCHANT

LIGHT LOOKED FOR
TOMORROW.

SHELBYVILLE CONVEN-

TION MARCH 3.

Joseph Personette.
TAUGHT AT EARLHAM

BY

Corn premiums Avill be offered as
follows :

White Corn First premium, $5;

gates and two alternates to the Shel-

byville convention and two delegates
and two alternates to the state con-
vention.

Sixth Avard, Richmond, two dele-

gates and, two alternates to the Shel-b3rvil- le

convention and two delegates
and two alternates to the state con-

vention.
Seventh ward, Richmond, two dele-

gates and two alternates to the Shel-

byville convention and two delegates
and two alternates to the state con-

vention.
All conventions, outside of the city

of Ricbmond, for the purpose of elect

APPORTIONMENT CHICAGO TRAIN 19
PRO PUBLICO BONOOF DELEGATES second premium, $2.50.

A Number of Years He Was Pro- - YelloAV Corn First premium, $5;
second premium, $2.50.

The Horse Disembowled and thefessor of Mathematics, Latin
and Greek.Kingly Profits Demand Pricely ExIn the Townships arid "Wards of the

Buggy Reduced to Kindling
Wood. .pensesMoney Talks Let

Profits Answer.
City Time and Places of

Meetings.

Best ear of corn, $2.
One-ha- lf bushel (34 pounds) of

corn in the ear, net grain weight, crop
of 1904 First premium, $2; second
premium, $1.

Corn Breeding.
Thirty ears of com from "breeding

crop and pedigree of same First

ing delegates to said conventions, will
be held Saturday, February 27, 1904,
at 2 o'clock p. m., as follows:

The following is the all of the In an article written for this pa
chairman of t he Republican county

Abington and Boston townships at
the town of Boston.

Center township at Centerville.
Clay township at Greensfork.
Franklin township at "Whitewater.
Greene and Webster townships at

premium, $10; second permium, $5.
he plan is to plant eleven single

ears of corn in eleA-e- n separate rowTs in
a plat of ground. Each alternate row

central committee, A. M. Gardner, for
per yesterday it was stated that one
of the most prominent firms doing
business on Main street was up to
the question of changing their loca

Williamsburg. tion, or even of leaving the city.Harrison and Jackson townships at This is due, as was said then, to an
inability of the OAvners of the build
ing and the gentleman occupying it

Prof. W. B. Morgan, one of the

prominent educators of the state, is
dead at LoAvell, Kansas, Avhere he
Avas professor of mathematics in Lo-Av- ell

college. He Avas also the found-

er of the school, founding it after he
left Earlham college in 1S9S. Prof.
Morgan is a brother of Mrs. Allen
Jay. His funeral will occur at
Lowell, Kansas.

Prof. Morgan came to Earlham col-

lege when that institution was a
boarding school in 1S47, coming from
Raysville, Ind., overland, in a stage
coach, over the national road. After
teaching two years at Earlham, he
Avent to Haverford college, and, after
three years of study, took the mas-
ter's degree. Afterward he taught
in WesttoAvn and Philadelphia. At
the latter place he met and married
Miss Sarah Henley. He returned to
Earlham in 1855. Afterward he left

(Continued on 4th page.)

Will Invade Panama.
(By Associated Press.)

Pa nama, Feb. 25. It is Colum

conventions, to be held tomorrow
night in the city and in the after-
noon in the county:

The congressional and national
delegate convention will be held at
Shelbyville, March 3, 1004, and the
state convention at Indianapolis at a
date to be fixed later.
To the Republicans of Wayne County.

Pursuant to a call, issued by the
lion. Edwin P. Thayer, chairman of
the sixth concessional district, the
congressional convention, and also the
convention for the selection of dele-pat- es

to the national convention, will
be held at Shelbyville, Indiana, at 11

The Cincinnati and Chicago pas-

senger train Avhich leaA'es here at
11:15 a. m. struck a horse and bug-

gy at a crossing in NeAV Castle yes-- :
terday, demolishing the buggy and
killing the oceupants, David Ulrkh
and Avife, of near Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich Avent to New
Castle in the morning to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Loekwood, in
East Spring street. After spending
the morning there they drove to the
home of friends, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Myers, on East Indiana street, which
parallels the railroad o na high em-

bankment.
About 12:30 they left the Myers

home arid were crossing the track
300 feet aAvay when struck.

The occupants of the buggy were,
instantly killed. Mrs. Ulrich 's body
Avas hurled nearly 300 feet, and that
of Mr. Ulrich about the same dis-

tance. Their heads were crushed to
a pulp, the entire top of Mrs. Ul

of corn is to be detasseled for breed-
ing. This method of cultiAation and
breeding is to be under control of the
institute trough its president. En-

tries must be made by the grower on
or before May 1.

All the corn entered in the exhibit
will become the property of the insti-
tute and sold.

,The progressive farmer that will be
interested in' this corn proposition
should Avrite Prof. W. C. Latta, Pur-
due University, Lafayette, Ind., for
score cards and breeding bulletins on
corn.

bia's will to invade Panama as soon
as they learn of the ratification of
the Panama canal treaty, whether the

to agree upon the extensie repairs
asked for and the conditions of the
lease. '

It must be admitted after all our
prejudice against ' the man who has
buildings for rent and who comes
around with such fatal regularity for
his pay, that he, too, has rights Avhich,
in fairness, must be considered. If
he spends money like a prince in fit-

ting up a propertAT, he must be ex-

pected to reap profits like a king. Of

government orders it or not.

Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Pierce, who
have been visiting in Xew Castle, re
turned home last night.

COIMflRBOR. J .. . i Earlham for seven years, teaching in
asking such comprehensi-- e

repairs.
jy ltlie Imiversitv of Michigan, Purduelhev are iar-sight- ed business men

j and Penn college,and they are-buildin- not for toda' , ,

DEAL OH FOR

CEDAR SPRIGS BADLY BURIEDj xxie ueeeasea Avas a A'ery capaoieonly, but for the future, and not far
i student of Latin and Greek, as Avell

, t , n , , .as mathematics, lie was an excep- -

o'clock a. m. on Thursday, March 3,
1004.

The Republicans of "Wayne coun-t- v

will meet on Saturday, February
27. 1004. for the purpose of electing
delegates and alternates to said con-

ventions.
Under the rule of the state central

committee, the delegates from "Wayne
county have been apportioned as fol-

lows:
Abington and Boston townships,

jointly, one delegate and one alter-
nate to the Shelbyville convention,
and One delegate and one alternate to
the state convention.

Center township one delegate and

rutin WL. llic VUlUCL Ul. tl 11CL MUIJV vlix' ii 11
, 1 1 11 1 11 1

: uuiiauj vcjjjauie itueuui 011 account
, , , ... , , . . . . ot his accuracy of thought and cor--
io iuok. aiier a iraue Avincii is now

, , , , ireetne.-i-s ot statement. In character, WITH A LOSS OF $100,000, AND

ONLY PARTLY
he was steadfast and courageous, andeven these men, the most advanced of '

. j would stand for the truth as he saAv

AND IT IS QUITE PROBABLE
THAT IT WILL BE uur nierenanis. 11.

He was also the founder of theIt is due the public to say that
the owners of the building in ques- -

rich 's head being torn off and the
brain, intact, lay along the track.
Pieces of their skulls, entirely stripp-
ed of flesh, were strewn for a dis-

tance of a block. ,

The horse was disembowled, but
walked around with entrails drag-
ging on the ground until shot. The
buggy was reduced to kindling wood.

An immense crowd soon gathered,
among which were several hundred
school children.

Johnson's ambulance was called
and collected the remains. They were
taken to the Johnson undertaking

This crossing in New Castle is like
the Rich crossing in Richmond before
a flagman was put there. SeA'eral-accident- s

hae occurred there, and
seA-er-al persons haATe met death.

Earlham obserA-ator- y and Ionian so--
ion and the firm itoccupying are
, ..... eiety and gave to the latter the mottoCONSUMMATED SOON umS nm eatiun, ox geuing ro--it bearg tod

get her on the basis of high-minde- d i BUILDINGS CONSUMED

Interested Parties on the Ground, and
liberality. Still it may yet be too
soon to say that the lavish expendi-
ture of money demanded has been al-

together agreed to by the somewhat
conservatiA-- e property OAvners. But,
if the present plans are carried out,

Including Banks, Postoffice and Sevit Looks Much as if It Would
Be a Go.

PATHETKlETTER

Written to President Roosevelt by
Senator Hanna.

Cleveland, Feb., 25. Senator Han--

eral Stores Business is

Crippled.

one alternate to the Shelbyville con-

vention, and one delegate and one al-

ternate to the state convention.
Clay township, one delegate and

one alternate to the Shelbyville con-
vention and one delegate and one al-

ternate to the state convention.
Dalton and Perry townships, joint-

ly, one delegate and one alternate to
the Shelbyville convention and one
delegate and one alternate to the
state conventon.

Franklin township, one delegate
and one alternate to the Shelbyville
convention and one delegate and one
alternate to the state convention.

Greene and "Webster townships.

and it is now thought probable that
they Avill be, this location, one of theThis morning's New Paris Mirror

gives the following account of the
deal for Cedar Springs property and

best in the city, will compare
favorably in all its appointments with CAPT. HENDERSON

hotel : (By Associated Press.)
Conneaut, O., Feb. 25. The busi"Today a company of gentlemen

the best equipped metropolitan busi-
ness houses. By tomorrow it is hoped
there Avill be no longer any reason for
talking in parables about this mat-
ter. It Avill be arranged satisfactor

from Anderson Avere at the Springs,
among whom Avere J. C. Kreusch, aT

na's last Avritten Avords .were in the
form of a pathetic letter to President
RooseA-elt- , in which he acknowledged
in a way quite characteristic, the
President's thoughtfulness in calling
at his hotel. The letter, Avhich was
Avritten by the senator on the after-
noon of Friday, Feb. 5, follows:

My Dear Mr. President : You

ness portion of Conneatu harbor was
burned today. Loss $100,000. Partly
insured. The fire consumed the Mu- -

Killed by a Snow Slide in Roosevelt,
member of the comnanv Avhich is ne- -

ual block, Marine bank building, inily by that time or the deal Avill bejointly. one delegate and one alter- -
j gotiating for the place, J. F. Free-nat- e

to the Shelbyville convention man, Avho Aviil run the hotel, if the

Idaho.

(By Associated Press.)
Sandusky, O., Feb. 25. News has

cluding the Marine bank, postoffice
and several stores.

off, and, in either case, the names of
the parties Avill be given.and one uejcjrare aim one a mm o in ai t n xr .,,1.

the state convention. Mvsterv is a commodity which touched a tender spot, old man, Avhenwill have charge of the bottling ofT been received here that Captain
AAery Henderson, of this city, wasJackson township, two delegates the Avater, and Philip Jeekel, an An- - newspapers seldom deal in and it Avill called personally to inquire after. . 1 4 - 1 1 . L J . . 1 C I . . ... LARGEST CHASliE.i.i.i iMniu in tne neittyviiie;,lerson architect, who will preparecon vont io?i nml twn 1r.lr.rrn i. !. i , v

mprovements- j'KHi.T X"L lilt- - tdijwun i

killed yesterday by a suoav slide in
Roosevelt, Idaho. He Avas an

of the Republican executive
committee and a Avell-know- n

ie a pleasure to clear this one up in
he issue of tomorrow.

C. B. LAUS
lo be made. Mr. Underwood, of Day-
ton, a member of the present com-

pany, was also there. ,

"A Mirror repiesentati-- e talked
with the gentlemen, Avho Avere quite COURT HOUSE

Placed Against Frank Bradley.

Frank Bradley, charged Avith petit
larceny in Henry county, Avas ar-

rested in Cambridge CitA7 last eA-en-i-

by Deputy Sheriff Jesse Baily,
and brought to Richmond. Sheriff
Smith took him to New Castle todav.

iwo alternates to tne state conven-
tion.

Jackson and Harrison townships,
jointly, one delegate and one alter-
nate to the Shelbyville convention
and one delegate and one alternate to
the state convention.

Jefferson township; one delegate
and one alternate to the Shelbyville
convention and one delegate and one
alternate to the state convention.

New Garden township, one delegate
and one alternate to the Shelbyville
convention and one delegate and one
alternate to the state convention.

Washington township, one delegate

me tins a. m. I may be worse before
I can 'be better, but all the same
such "drops" of kindness are good
for a fellow. Sincerely yours,

M. A. Hanna.
The next day a reply was received

from the President, Avith a note stat-
ing that it Avas to to be shown to the
senator Avhen Mrs. Hanna thought
best. It read:

Dear Senator : Indeed it is YOUR
letter from your sick bed Avhich is
touching not my visit. May you
very soon be with us again, old fel-
low, as strong in body and as vigor-
ous in your leadership and your
friendship as ever. Faithfully yours,

Theodore Roosevelt.
Senator Hanna never saw the re-

ply.

FABMERSfflSTITD'E

frank in their statements, and Mr.
Freeman said that, AA'hile the deal
had not yet, been closed, it AAras Tery
likely to be and that Avithin a short
time. In fact, he stated, that it was
not unlikely that it Avould be consum-
mated before the close of the day."So far as can be known-a- t the
time of going to press, it seems al-
most certain that the property will
be transferred at a very early date.
1 P C! 1 1 r Tl clirkll j 1 ii

Renominated by Acclamation in the
Ninth District.

(By Associated Press.)
Frankfort, Ind., Feb. 25. Chas B.

Landis was renominated today by ac-

clamation by the Republicans of the
ninth district. Landis, in a speech,
said President Roosevelt, in the eyes
of the American people, was already
nominated and elected.

FRED ELLIS GETS TEN
YEARS IN THE PEN.

(Eaton Register.)
Fred Ellis, Avho Avas recently con-A-iet- ed

of house-breakin- g, was sen-
tenced to ten years' in the peniten-
tiary by Judge Fisher Tuesday morn-
ing. The other indictment against

National League Players Signed.
New York, Feb. 25. Harry C.

Pullman, president of the National
Baseball League, , today announced
the following contracts and releases
of players. Contracts:

With Chicago George F. Graham,
Robert K. Wicker, Joe Tinker, Her-
bert P. Briggs, Carl L. Lundgren,
Frank L. Chance, David Jones, John

and one alternate to the Shelbyville
convention and one delegate and one
alternate to the state convention.

f the citvf Wayne township, outside ol
of Richmond, two delegates and two

A Few Items of Interest Gathered

There.

Marriage licenses were issued , as
follows : .

Harry Louis Olmetzer and Eva
May Forbes.

Ray J. Warfel and Mary E. Tay-
lor. r

Will iam W. Leonard has been ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of John C. Leonard, deceased. Bond,
$100. ,

'

John B. Sumers resigned as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Isaac
Wilson. The same was cancelled,
annulled and set aside by court.

Caleb Morris filed final settlement
in the eslate of Francis Bceson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Spangler, of
north A street, left yesterday after-
noon for Ivokomo, where they will
be jrucsts 0f relatives. :

...v.i cwaii juuve io De tne case,
extensive improvements will be made
at once. The hotel Avill be made
modern in all respects and additional
buildings Avill be erected, and it is be-
lieved that it can be made the suc-
cessful rival of any resort in the cen-
tral states.' '

Prof. Orlando C. Charlton, profes-
sor of natural science in Kalamazoo
college, was in Richmond a few hours
this morning, visiting his cousin, Mr

Kling, Frank J. Corridon, Otto Wil-
liams, James F. Slagle, John A. Mc-

Carthy, James E. Casey, Dell How-
ard, George Moriarity, Jake Weimer
and John J. E-an- s.

alternates to the Shelbyville conven-
tion and two delegates and iavo alter-
nates to the state convention.

First ward, Richmond, one delegateand one alternate to the Shelbyville
conA-entio-

n and one delegate and one
alternate to the state convention.

Second ward, Richmond, one dele-
gate ?nd one alternate to tho Shelby-
ville convention and one delegate and
ono, alternate to the state conven-
tion.

Third Avard, Richmond, two
and two alternates to the Shel- -

With Brooklyn Arthur Lumley.
Released by Brooklyn to Detroit

him for robbery has been nollied by
the prosecuting attorney. Ellis, as
will be remembered, is the young man
indicted for holding up O. C. Shute
and mother and burghirizing their

Interested Parties Meet at Cambridge
City.

A number of persons interested in
the County Farmers' institute, to be
held in Cambridge City at some date
the cumins winter, held an open
meeting at-th- town hall Saturday
afternoon to elect officers and en-

gage in the preliminary Avork of the
institute.

An earnest spirit prevailed, as the

. ii. llixrt, ot the Palladium. Prof.
Charlton avhs en route to Hanover to
attend the funeral of his brother.
Prof. T. J. Charlton, Avhich will prob-
ably occur tomorrow, in Avhich case
Mr. Hart will also attend.

(A. Ii.) Frank McManus.
By Pittsburg to Boston Joseph

Beanans.
By Pittsburg from reservation

Joseph Marshall and William Ken

home, near Campbellstown, several
weeks ago.

Deputy Sheriff Borradaile took
Ellis to the penitentiary today. nedy.

i


